UNDERGRADUATE NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION

Monday, August 28, 2023

9:30am-10:15am  Meet Your Cohort
Students meet with their cohort leaders and fellow cohort members
Locations as specified below:
• Dinar  Academic Research Building (ARB) Room 140
• Dollar    Academic Research Building (ARB) Room 240
• Euro      Steinberg Hall-Dietrich Hall (SHDH) Room 109
• Peso      Steinberg Hall-Dietrich Hall (SHDH) Room 213
• Rand      Jon M. Huntsman Hall (JMHH) Room 240
• Rupee     Jon M. Huntsman Hall (JMHH) Room 245
• Shekel    Jon M. Huntsman Hall (JMHH) Room 250
• Yen       Jon M. Huntsman Hall (JMHH) Room F80
• Yuan      Jon M. Huntsman Hall (JMHH) Room G55

10:15am-11:15am   Wharton Tour
Student leaders will guide new students through Wharton buildings to help them become familiar
with class spaces, common study spots, social event locations, and resource offices.
Location: Various

11:15am-11:45am   Wharton Welcome
Vice Dean Diana Robertson and student leaders will formally welcome the Class of 2027 and transfer
students.
Location: Zellerbach Theatre, Annenberg Center

11:45am-12:30pm   Cohort Lunch
Have lunch and learn all about the cohort program and ways to get involved.
Location: Same as “Meet Your Cohort” classrooms

12:30pm-1:45pm    Wharton “Circles” Community Dialogue
Join student leaders for this interactive program about academic and co-curricular life at Wharton.
Location: Same as “Meet Your Cohort” classrooms

1:45pm-3:00pm     Wharton New Student Festival
Enjoy interactive games, great food, and giveaways, and make connections with your classmates,
student leaders, and staff!
Location: Tannenbaum Quad and Hoover Lounge

Note: Students in coordinated dual-degree programs (Huntsman, LSM, M&T, and Nursing Healthcare
Management) will attend a mix of both Schools’ events. Please speak with your cohort director and/or your
program’s peer advisor for more information about your program’s specific NSO schedule.